Pre-medication to improve esophagogastroduodenoscopic visibility: a meta-analysis and systemic review.
The use of pre-medication to improve visibility in gastrointestinal endoscopy has not been well addressed and remains controversial. The aim is to evaluate the effects of current pre-medication on endoscopic visualization. We made the overall strategies to search the different databases and assessed the quality of included studies according to the included and excluded standard. 1541 patients were treated with pre-medication. Ten prospective studies involving 1541 patients were included. There was improved visibility in patients treated with Simethicone (weighted mean difference -4.3; 95% confidence interval (CI), -4.94 to -3.67), compared to those who did not use Simethicone. In the Simethicone based regiment, administration of Pronase was noted with significantly improved visibility in the location of antrum and fundus, compared to those who did not use; however, administration of N-acetyl-L-cysteine could not lead to significantly improved visibility. Simethicone offered better visibility than N-acetyl-L-cysteine and Pronase alone. There is improved visibility with pre-medication using Simethicone before esophagogastroduodenoscopy. In the Simethicone based regimen, administration of Pronase or N-acetyl-Lcysteine may be of little use in improving visibility. Based on the literature review, Simethicone dissolved in the water with the acceptably lowest ratio of 0.7 can still offer the good visibility but 30 mL of water should be avoided.